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SATYAJIT RAY FILM & TELEVISION INSTITUTE
Annual Performance Appraisal Report

,of

Group 'A' & 'B'Olficers (posted in Academic Departments)

Report for the year / period ending on:

Part I: Persotat Data (to be lilled by Administration Section)

a)

Name & Designation of the Officer (in Block

b)

Whether the o|icer belougs to Scheduled Caste/
Sched u led Tribe

letters)

:

,l

c)

Date ol

d)

Educational Qualifications
(Details ol Degrees, Educatioual Institutions
includ ing U n ivelsities attended)

e)

Signilicant awards etc, it'any

f)

Date of continuous appointment in tl')e
plesent grade

s)

Prcsenl post and date
thereto

h)

Period ofabserrce tiom duty on leave,
tlnin irrg/ed rrcationa I course attended elc.
duling the period lepolted upon

i)

Any other lemall<s

Birth

:

o Il

appointrrrent

l9
Part

-II

-Self-Appraisal (to be lilled by the officer reported upon)

i)

Brief'doscription

2)

Please specify targets/objectives /goals (in quantitierQ-rg other tenns) of work you
set tbr yourself o[ were set for you, eight to ten items of works in the order of
pliority and your achieverrent against each target.

Tar'

s/ Ob ectives/ oa ls

o

f'd ut ies:

Achievenrent

3

(A).

Please state bliefly the shortfalls with reference to the targetsiobjectives/goals
rel'el to in item 2. Please specily constrairrts, if arry, irr achieving the targets.

3

(B).

Please also indicate the items in which there have been
achievernerrt and yoLrl eorrtribrrtion thereto

4)

significantly higlrer

What wer-e the classes assigned to you during the acadernic year uncier review?

20

s)

6)

Have yor,r been able to corrplere all your teaching work within the time provided
as per tlre syllabus? Ilnot covered why? Did you bring to the notice ofyour Head
ofthe Deptt. any ditliculty in cornpleting the syllabus?

What are the exarninations conducted by you? What is your assessment of the
performarrce of the students irr your examination?

7)

llow

8)

Have you received sufTicient help and cooperation fi'om your colleagues in your
Deptt. and othgr Deparlmetrts in discharging your rluties? If not, give specific
instance. Did you blirrg these instances to lhe notice of concerneC persons at
propet time?

9)

Are you satisfled with the wolk you have dotre during the academic year under

wtrs the attendance in your classes both theory and practical?

leview'?

l0)

I

I)

t2)

Would you have liked to work in any other area to get greater satisfactions or to
inrprove your t'eaching ability?

llave you done anything to improve youl teaching ability?

Please merrtion your contribUtion to any othel activity either inside or outside the
In st it

Date:

u

te.

S

ignatLrre
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Part

- III

(to be lillcd up by lteporting Authoriry and Reviewing Authority)

[Nurncrical g.adirg is r. be ara a.ded by rhe reporling and r.eviewing aurhoriry which
should be on a scale ot: | - 10, where I ref'ers ro the low;sr grade and I 0'to the hiitrestl'
Asscss[rent ofwork outpul (weightage to this Section would be 40oh)

^)

Re

;rorting
Authority
I

.

What were

Revicwing

Authority

the

In itia I

of

Rcviex,ing
Authori fy

classes/worl<

assigned

to

thc

teaclret during the
acadenr ic year under
revtew.

I

Z. nis atrititv

to

lcorrrlLrnicate with
uderl\
3. Flis devorion to
wolk.
sl

4. l-lis tunctLrality

5. FIis relation with
the stUdents

6. Ilis ability
rnake the best

ofi

to

use

available

resoirr ces

7. His relations with
colleagues.

8. Il is abiliry tbr
ing
and

plann

rz t classes
Acconrp lish rrent

0r

aIn

9.

of exceptional r,vork/

unfbleseen

tasks

ertb lrn ed

10. Ovelall Grading
on

"Work Output"

b)

Assessnrcrt ol Jrersonrl attributes (weightage to this section would be 30yo)
Ilelto rting Authority

i) Attitucie to wolk

Reviewing

Initial of

Authority

Reviewing

Authoritv

1l

22

ii)

of

Sense

responsibility

ii) Maintenance of
Discipline

iv) Cornmunicatiori
skiils
v)
q

Leadersh ip

ualit ies
ll

vi) Capacity to worli
in teanr spirit

i) Capacity to
work in tinte lirrit
viii)' Inter-personal
relations

o verall Crading

on

e|sorral attribu tes',
c)

Assessnrenl
30"A)

of functiorrll

competency (weightage to this Section would
be

Reporting Authority

Reviewing

Authority

ii)

Stlategic planning
ability

ii.i) Decision making
ability
iv)
ab il

Coorclination

ity

v) Ability to motivate

and

deveiop

subord inates

Overall Crading on
lLrncti onal corn elenc

Initial ol'
Revierving
Authori

23

l'a

rt lV

l.

State

GIJNEITAIo

f health:

2) lntegrity:
(l)lcase cornrrrcnl

o

lllc integrlty ofthe

ollicer'.1

reporting of]lcer shall urake the remarks against the ir'):grity colurnn in one the
tlrlcc opliorrs rrrenliorred below: .
Beyond doubt
.
Since the integrity of the ofTicer is doubtf'ul, a secret note is attached
o
Not rvarclred llre olllcer"s work for sufficierrr time to lorm a definite judgment but
nothing adverse has been repurted to rne about the officer.]
['1-he

3) Pen Picture by llepolting Ol'ficer (in about 100 words) on the overall qualities ofthe
Ol'licel irrclLrciing alea of strengths and lesser strength, extraordinary achievements,
signilioant failures Irel: 3 (A) & 3 (B) of Part - II] and attitude towards weaker sections

4)

I'lave you brought to the notice ofthe teacher his failure:/short comings

5) Overall nurrcrical grading
in Part lll ol- tlre I(ePoll.

?

on the basis of weightage given in Section (a), (b) and (c)

S

ignature

Placc

Narne in Bloch l,etters

Date.

Designatiorr......
Peliod o1- Report

ofthe Reporting Officer
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PATI'I'_

V.

RBMARI(S OF THE REVIEWING OFFICER
,r

I

.

2.

Lengtlr of service under the Reviewirrg Officer

Do you agree with the assessment made by the reporting officer with respect to
tlre work output and the various attributes in Part -[ & Part -lV? Do you agree
with the assessment of reporting oflcer in respect ofextra ordinary achievements/
significant f'ailules ol the officer reported upon? (Ref. Part -lll(a)(9) and Part IV(J))
(in case you do not agree with any of the numerical assessment of attributes
please record youl assessment irr the colurnn provided for you initial section and
in it ial your errtlies )
Yes

No

3.

lu case of disagreernent, please specify the reason;, ls there anything you wish to
rnutlily or add?

4.

l)en Pictule by Reviewing Of'l'icer. Please comnrent (in about 100 words) on the
overall qualities of tlre ottlcer including area ofstrengths and lesser strenglh and
his altitude lowards u elker sections.
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5.

Overall nurrerical grading on the basis ofweightage given in Section a), Section
- b) and Section c) in Part - III ofthe Repon.

e

Signat.ure of the Reviewing Of-ficer
Plaoe :. .

Name in Bloch Lettels

Date

Designation:........

:...................

Peliod ol Repolt:... . .. .. . .. . .. .....

::

.j
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i.-

Guitlelines regarding tilling up of APAR with numerical grading

:

(i)

'l'he colunrns in the APAIT should
be fllled with due care and attention and after
de vot irrg adcqurLe tirnc.

(ii)

lt is expected thar ar,y grading o1' I or 2 (against work output or attributes or
ove'trll g.ade) would be adequately justified in the pen-picture by way ofspecific
f'ailu,es a.d similarly, any grade of 9 or I0 would be justified with respect to
specitic accornplishnrerrts. Grades of I-2 or 9-10 are expected to be rare
occurrelrces and hence the need to justify them. In awarding a numerical grarJe the
|eporting and reviewing authorities shouid rate the olficer against a large!population ol'his/her peers that may be currently working under them.

(iii)

APAI(s giaded bclween 8 ard l0 will be rared as "ourstanding" and will be given
purpose of calculating ur--"rug" scores- for

a score ol 9 ibr the
ern parrelrrrerr t/prorrrot iorr.

(iv)

APARs graded between 6 and slrort of 8 will be rated as ,,very good,, and will be
I scole of 7.

giverr

(v)

.

APAlls graded between 4 and 6 short of 6 will be rated as .,good,' and given
score ot 5.

(vi)

APARs gracled belor,v 4 rvill be given a score olzero

a

